
 
 

#16toVote Social Media Toolkit  
 
Hashtags:  
 

● #ReadyToVote 
● #16toVote 
● #ChoosingMyFuture 

 
LAUSD Board members Twitter handles:  

● George McKenna - @DrGeorgeMcKenna 
● Monica Garcia - @Monica4LA 
● Scott Schmerelson - @ScottAtLAUSD 
● Nick Melvoin - @NickMelvoin 
● Kelly Gonez - @Kelly4LASchools 
● Richard Vladovic - @RichardVladovic 

 
Graphics: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UBjOrT020aCpVY4I9Dx4diMkH-ONnZqU?usp=sharing  
 
 
Wednesday , April 17 
 
Young people are leaders in their families, schools and communities. We deserve a say in our future and a                   
voice at the polls. #16toVote [SHARE WHY NOT GRAPHIC 1] 
 
Friday, April 19 
 
When young people vote early and often they become voters for life. 16 and 17 year olds are #ReadyToVote.                   
#16tovote [READY TO VOTE GRAPHIC] 
 
 
Monday, April 22 
 
Earlier this year @RepAyannaPressley/@AyannaPressley Introduced a plan to expand the vote to 16 year              
olds in federal election. Tomorrow the LA School Board can do the same. Tell them that you support                  
expanding the vote and they should too, sign here: <link> #16toVote #ReadyToVote [SHARE REP              
PRESSLEY VIDEO] 
 
 
Tuesday, April 23 
 
200,000 young people have pre-registered to vote in the last 2 years. Young people are #ReadytoVote.                
#16tovote [16TOVOTE Graphic] [Select your board rep or tag all @DrGeorgeMcKenna @Monica4LA            
@ScottAtLAUSD @NickMelvoin @Kelly4LASchools @RichardVladovic] 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UBjOrT020aCpVY4I9Dx4diMkH-ONnZqU?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wLe6rpHV9U2RkPx3AcXSVLTJNHGTPjEH
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1agXekvaKVddLqHsKRf8vm6y4EXzgBiRJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GPB0cxifnm-OFymkRvXmFijPZ62Zvhrt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GPB0cxifnm-OFymkRvXmFijPZ62Zvhrt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-aynRRuz5dMHcjbfcDjDVraTpmGwscgS


 
 

Young people are leaders in their families, schools and communities. We deserve a say in our future and a                   
voice at the polls. [Select your board rep or tag all @DrGeorgeMcKenna @Monica4LA @ScottAtLAUSD              
@NickMelvoin @Kelly4LASchools @RichardVladovic] 
will you stand with your students today by supporting the 16 to Vote resolution today? #ReadyToVote                
#16toVote [WHY NOT GRAPHICS 2-4] 
 
Choose one or insert your own  (all youth participants should participate in this one on the day of) 
 
I am #ReadyToVote for money for our schools. I deserve a say in my future and voice on the decisions that                     
affect my life. [Select your board rep or tag all @DrGeorgeMcKenna @Monica4LA @ScottAtLAUSD             
@NickMelvoin @Kelly4LASchools @RichardVladovic] 
 
I am #ReadyToVote for a voice for my family and community. I deserve a say in my future and voice on the                      
decisions that affect my life. [Select your board rep or tag all @DrGeorgeMcKenna @Monica4LA              
@ScottAtLAUSD @NickMelvoin @Kelly4LASchools @RichardVladovic] 
 
 
I am #ReadyToVote for safe and welcoming schools for all. I deserve a say in my future and voice on the                     
decisions that affect my life. [Select your board rep or tag all @DrGeorgeMcKenna @Monica4LA              
@ScottAtLAUSD @NickMelvoin @Kelly4LASchools @RichardVladovic] 
 
I am #ReadyToVote for smaller classes, counselors and mental health services. I deserve a say in my future                  
and voice on the decisions that affect my life. [Select your board rep or tag all @DrGeorgeMcKenna                 
@Monica4LA @ScottAtLAUSD @NickMelvoin @Kelly4LASchools @RichardVladovic] 
 
I am #ReadyToVote for [insert issue you care about] I deserve a say in my future and voice on the decisions                     
that affect my life. [Select your board rep or tag all @DrGeorgeMcKenna @Monica4LA @ScottAtLAUSD              
@NickMelvoin @Kelly4LASchools @RichardVladovic] 
 
 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UBjOrT020aCpVY4I9Dx4diMkH-ONnZqU?usp=sharing

